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cantly with the phosphate potential. 
Eren an account as se,Jeotive and 

idiosyncrat<ic as this can1101t end with
out acknowledging rthe scientific and 
organisationa.l contribwt<ion of Dr J. 
Ha·tefi (ScviJpps GLin~c and Research 
Foundation, La JoUa) and the com
mittee of the University of Tehran. I 
hope that the dnteraction and contacts 
with ll1anian biochemists wiU help to 
ove'rcome the iso~atiJon which distance 
can st~U impose on the physical peri
phery of soienllilfic commulllities. This 
would at least part:ia,Uy repay our hosts 
for a unique meetmg. 

Tropical forest 
genetics 
from Ken Eldridge 

"Variation, Breeding and Conser
vation of Tmpioa:l Forest Trees" 
was 1ihe tide of the internatrional 
symposium conducted jointly by the 
Linnean Society of London, the 
Intematiional Union of Forestry 
ReseaTCh Organisations (IUFRO) 
and the Commonweal·th Forestry 
Institute, Oxf<ord, 17-19 April. J1he 
meeting conrtJinued in Ni:ge·nia and 
Ghana as a IUFRO field workshop 
unti:l 2 May. 

"A FORESTER is 'a man who cuts trees 
down, wishes he hadn't and then trues 
to put ·them back", suggested K. A. 
Longman, of t·he Institute of Ter
re~trial Ecology, Edinburgh. Much of 
the d·i-scussion at the symposium 
centJred on the loss of i:r11eplaceable 
genertic ·resources of tmpicaJ forest 
trees, dern}'lilng future geO'erations the 
opportunity to find new orop pl,ants for 
wood, food, fibre an!f medicines. 

The eve,r.green forests of the wet tro
pics compru:se 20% of the a·ma of the 
world's remaining forest and carry 
50% of lf!he woc.xl, a major natuml 
resource Wlhioh should he renewable. In 
fact i1t :is not be~ng renewed and its use, 
as J . F. Hughes, of Oxford University, 
sadd, is "genem.Hy dneffic,i·ent and often 
poten-tially disastrous". 

Sevel'lal speakers emphasdsed the 
nume1rous kinds of breeding system and 
pa.ttems of geneti·c vard,wb~Iity in tro
pical forest tre•es. Some of the Melia
ceae grow as rare i'ndividuals a long 
way a~pa,nt inoreasmg the c-hance of 
selfing; Triplochiton scleroxylon grows 
in sma:U but widely separated groups, 
favouring the .illlbreeding of re.IaNves; 
and ·tropioa!l pines are ,iJn nea.rly pure 
stands, favouring ollftorossing. Pollina
tion can be iby a multiltude of insects, 
bi·rds, bats, smaihl mamma,Js, wind, or 
various oombinat,ions. WhHe some rain
forest trees flowe,r and seed almost con
tmuously, others ooed heaV'i,ly only at 
intervals of oowral years. 

T. Hooeg.art reported the work of 
the T.hai~Danish Teak Improvemen•t 
Centre w:hJi,ch has the most advanced 
study of the breeding system of a 
tropica1 forest tree. The sinai:J flowers 
(6-8 mm diameter) have a one-day 
cycle and :are rec,eptive for only a few 
hours :about mid"day. Expe,rime:nts with 
hand poUination showed a high degree 
(96-100%) of self incompatibility. 
When inseot visitors were caught and 
washed it was found that two species 
of bee ·Ca:1111ied most lteak pollen. 

Generalisations wre not appropriate 
for higihly V1afliable cha•racter-istics of 
breeding systems. For ·this reason K. S. 
Bawa, of the University of Massachu
setts, Boston, drew attention to rtJhe 
folly of unoniltiicaUy applying genetic 
information fmm the •relatively wen
known northe,m con~fers to planning 
the conserva-tion of genetic resources 
and gen~tic improvement of tropical 
forest .trees. 

New means to overcome .the physicaJ 
difficulties of studymg the flowering 
and genetics of -large trees were re
ported. P. S. Ashton (Uni,versity of 
Aberdeen) described a system of spa,rs 
and nigging and bos un's <OhaiTs used in 
a join.t projeot of the Unive,rsi.ties of 
Abe,vdeen and Ma,J.aya 1to study pollina
ti'orn in the C•anopy of a m;inforest. 
OtheT speakens 111epor:te:d less gymnastic 
me.thods ·iln forest genetics. A. N. Start 
and A. G. Marsha·H, of the University 
of Aberdeen, examined pollen in ex
creta of bats at their roosts to see which 
trees species they visilted ,and how far 
they cal'll'ied ·poiJelfl. J. Burley, of 
Oxford UniveTsilty, used extensive pro
geny tests and ana,Jysed isozymes hom 
endospe,rm and tenpenes from resin :in 
seek,ing ·patterns of genetic vanilation in 
tmpical pines. 

The IUFRO workshop in Nige·ria 
and Ghana "Vari·ation and Breeding 
Systems of Triplochiton scleroxylon" 
presented ·the ea1'1y results of com:en
trated research for the domesbcat,ion 
of one <t•ree. This fast~growing spedes 
is common ·in secondary forests in ·the 
humid t•ropics of West Africa. Although 
i't is the major export timbeT of Nigeria 
it has been difficult to re--estabHsh after 
cut·ting. 

Recent field studi•es conducted by N. 
Jones, of tlhe Fede,ral Depantment of 
Forest Re:seaJrch, lbadan, have shown 
tha.t ,j,rregula:r produ·otion of seed is 
largely due to va·ri•a,tion in the abund
ance of a weevi~ and a smut fungus 
which destroy the developing seeds. 
Control of these pam6i'tes by collecting 
the fTu~t ·when it ,js sti<ll green can pro
vide enough seed for a regular 
plantation programme. 

N. Howland, 'also of FDFR, lbadan, 
repo,rted the developmen1t of a seoond 
me,ans of establishi·ng Triplochiton 
planta.tions by mass production of 
rooted cutt·ings from seedlings. 
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T·he mee.!Jing <tJt Oxford and in West 
Africa brought owt the need for a 
se.vies of ·representative ·reserves to ·try 
to mainta•in a large part of .the genetic 
va.ri,ation ,jn ·e,ach of several tropical 
speoi,es. In he,avily popuiated areas it is 
ha·rd to ke·ep .reserves of natural forest 
whi,oh seem 1to be unused. Farmers 
de:mand to dear ·!:hem for food crops. 
Even foresrters a<re ilncreasingly obliged 
to olear ~hem for pla:nt·ations of ex·otic 
trees. The ·contention !lhat .fast-growing 
pl'antations will 1take •the pressure off 
the naturwl fore~ts was disputed by L. 
Roche, of ·the Unive,rsity of lbadan, 
and othe.r speake•rs w.ho gave examples 
of plantations re:pJ.acing natural forests, 
not saving them. 

Wha.t i1s •to be done? The obvuous 
answe·r 'i,s a strong a;nd comprehensive 
poHcy of ·1and use, 'a pol,ihca:l not a 
biological solution. The 5>dentlist's spe
dai contribution ·is to provide govern
ments with biolog~ical evidence to 
suppor.t rntiona'l pol,i!tkal and ·adminis
tra,tive actron. 

Fe-S clusters in 
chemistry and biology 
from D. 0 . Hall 
THE chemistry of the Pe-S clusters 
which form the •active centres of fe,I1re
doxins is a blossoming field. Impetus 
has come in particular from Holm's 
group at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology who have synthesised 
analogues of the two types of cluster 
which are found in ferredoxins and 
have recently been able to wrap nine
and twelve-chain peptides around the 
synthetic compounds (Endeavour, 34, 
38; 1975). This and other work is 
shedding new light on the properties of 
Fe- S centres. 

The iron- sulphur proteins, of which 
the ferredoxins are an important group, 
are found in all species and catalyse a 
wide variety of metabolic reactions. 
They have the important ability to 
transfer electrons at very low poten
tials: between -600 and -400 mV. 
They can form redox chains with haem 
and flavin proteins and can also form 
complexes with flavin and molybdenum 
in a single molecule. 

These proteins contain equivalent 
amounts of sulphur and non-haem iron 
(attached to cysteine) in their active 
centres. The two types of cluster found 
in ferredoxins contain respectively 
4Fe-4S and 2Fe-2S (see figure). Until 
about five years ago their lability made 
them difficult to study; the situation 
changed with the advent of techniques 
such as electron paramagnetic 
resonance and Mossbauer spectroscopy. 

X-ray crystallography of proteins 
containing two 4Fe-4S-type clusters 
(one a ferredoxin containing 8Fe in 
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